
Maverick Toastmasters Executive Meeting Minutes 7/16/19

Attendance: Cheryl Chang, Emi Bauer, Liz Shaw, Earl Schreiner, Michael Millan, Shannon Murphy, David Draney, 
Therosia Reynolds 

Presidentʼs Report (Earl)
-TLI opportunities, David is signed up for Friday, Joe is the only one that still needs to register 
-Work on getting another table for meeting room as club continues to grow, make more room for guests
-August 27th open house, Earl will be topicmaster with theme “The Art of Communication”

Sgt. At Arms Report (Emi)
-Liz will help with laminating new cue cards and instruction sign for front gate
-Website design has been updated, would like some member testimonials
-Possibility of videos and pictures of members on website to explain the diversity of Toastmasters and 

different reasons why people join

VP of Education Report (Liz)
-Still working on getting more evaluators, get new members further through Pathways so they can be 

evaluators
-Valerie and Margaret might need additional time before becoming evaluators 
-Liz and Michael are not getting all club emails, Emi will rearrange officer list to get rid of forwards
-Need to work on Distinguished Club plan, save it for another time when all officers can focus on getting it 

done

VP of Mentoring (David)
-Paul Hollister assigned to Liz Shaw
-Sarah Meaney assigned to Therosia Reynolds
-Patty Greb assigned to JoAnne Kostecki



-Silvia Franco assigned to Cheryl Chang
-Isarae Koval assigned to Liz Shaw
-Earl and Emi will share mentoring role for Margaret 

VP of Public Relations (Therosia) 
-Working on getting access to Google My Business 
-Advertisements for the open house now that theme has been approved
-Facebook page has been updated with new pictures
-Work on a “Meet the Members” form of advertisement 

Treasurer (Michael)
-WIll plan on keeping budget similar to last years so that is can be approved 
- Start collecting club dues next week, Earl will bring card swiper
-Will meet up with Earl to get him added as a signer on the account 

Secretary (Shannon)
-Continue to take meeting minutes, will send them to Liz in order for the entire club to read them
-Not sure who has photo authorization, will have everyone sign a new form next week just to make sure we are 

covered
-District Director has been assigned as our proxy for the International Business meeting


